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Talented and innovative people, surrounded by nature and natural wonders, that is what 
Costa Rica is all about. The land of farmers, caring people but, most of all, biodiversity. 
Discovering our country is the most exciting adventure that you can encounter, with a 

single 0.03% of the planet’s surface, we have 5% of its biodiversity.

We are people that thrive with enthusiasm, providing a haven for entrepreneurial 
companies. This makes us highly competitive, putting us on the road of a never-ending 

improvement process, so we can offer a wide variety of high quality products worldwide.

It is easy to awaken the senses when the words Costa Rica are uttered. Scents, sounds, 
textures, flavors and colorful views, that is Costa Rica. Hence, we have the perfect 

inspiration to make sure that your whole self stays healthy.

We are the “pura vida” people, and we believe that the time is ripe for you to know why. 
Reach into our culture, so you can realize what we are capable of. We invite you to get 

acquainted with our products, all made with the hands of ingenious Costa Ricans.
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Natural
products

Costa Rica’s

products
personal care

To have Costa Rica under your skin is now 
possible. Every single one of the products we 
offer hold the secrets that are abundant all 
across the land. Discover the beaches, valleys 
and mountains through the delicate scents of 
our natural products.

Even though ours is a small country we still have 5% of the biodiversity of the whole 
planet. This fact alone enables us to produce exotic creams, lotions and other products 
for personal care that you won’t find elsewhere. Come to think of it, we are not that 
small.
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Natural
products

Costa Rica’s

products
personal care

AROMAS PARA EL ALMA
essential COSTA RICA company
Products: spa, essential oils, body creams, handcrafted
soaps and cosmetics.
www.aromas.co.cr

BIOLAND
Products: body, skin, facial and hair care cosmetics.
www.bio-land.org

BIOMUD COSMETICS
Products: skin and facial care, volcanic mud.
www.biomudcosmetics.com

BLUE SPA
Products: spa amenities, gel shower, cosmetics.
www.bluetechcr.com

CATALINA´S COLLECTION
Products: spa, fragrances, skin care, hair care, maternity 
cosmetics.
www.catalinascollection.com

CENTRO NATURAL LA FUENTE
Products: phytopharmaceuticals, natural medicines.
http://www.facebook.com/LaFuentecentronatural

CLEOPATRA
Products: body, skin, facial and hair care cosmetics.
www.facebook.com/BellezaNaturalCleopatra

COSMÉTICOS LAITA
Products: body and hair care cosmetics.
www.laitacr.com

COSMÉTICOS MONTEVERDE
Products: skin care cosmetics.
www.monteverdebeauty.com

ENGADI
Products: skin care cosmetics.
www.engadi.net
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Natural
products

Costa Rica’s

products
personal care

FLEUR DE CAFÉ
Products: body care, eau de parfum.
www.fleurdecafe.com

KIO ALTERNATIVO
Products: skin care cosmetics.
www.kiocostarica.com

LA PEQUEÑA GRANJA
Products: goat milk products, spa amenities, handcrafted soaps 
and creams.
www.lapequenagranja.com

MAGGA NATURAL
Products: spa, skin, facial and hair care cosmetics.
www.magganatural.com

PHARMAKOS
Products: hair care
www.pharmakos.cr

TOQUE NATURAL
Products: hair and body care.
www.toquenatural.co.cr

VIDA PURA DE COSTA RICA
Products: volcanic mud, spa, body and facial care cosmetics.
www.volcanic-therapy.com
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Specialized &
retail health products

Costa Rica’s

products
personal care

When thinking about your personal care,
we do it seriously. 

Even though we are known as a very natural country, Costa Rica is not lagging behind 
in terms of technology. Combining both features has helped us create specialized high 
quality products that meet the needs of our customers, thus fulfilling their highest 
expectations.

Yes, we are sure that we can get our country under your skin, so you can carry it 
everywhere you go. So, do not fret about your health and your personal care. Instead, 
leave that to the experts, leave that to us.
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Specialized &
retail health products

Costa Rica’s

products
personal care

BEAUTY INTERNATIONAL 
DISTRIBUTORS
Products: hair care.
www.myrakle.com

BIOTD
Products: in vitro diagnostic products and skin care.
www.bio-td.com

CENTRO NATURAL LA FUENTE
Products: phytopharmaceuticals, natural medicines.
http://www.facebook.com/LaFuentecentronatural

CHEMO CENTROAMERICANA
Products: therapeutic products, dermatology, respiratory, 
cardiovascular, gastrointestinal, natural fibers.
www.grupochemo.com

CONFORPIÉ
Products: feet care accesories. 
www.conforpie.com

GRUPO WIMO
Products: professional cosmetics hair/skin care.
www.grupowimo.com

H5 INDUSTRIAL
Products: hair care.
www.h5haircare.com

HEALING HOUSE
Products: Micromat (Pulsed Electro Magnetic Frequency PEMF 
mat)
www.healinghousecr.com

KER LABORATORIOS (DERMMUNE)
essential COSTA RICA company
Products: skin care.
www.dermmuneskincare.com

PHARMAKOS
Products: hair products.
www.pharmakos.cr

LABORATORIO C MORENO & CIA
Products: hair, body and feet care.
www.cmorenocr.com
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Costa Rica’s

products
personal careSpecia lized &

retail health products

LABORATORIO CENTRAL
Products: pediatric, maternity, mouthwash.
www.albapediatric.com

LABORATORIOS INTERNACIONALES 
LABIN
Products: hair and skin care.
www.cefa.co.cr

LABORATORIOS LISAN (LISANATURA)
Products: phytopharmaceuticals.
www.lisanatura.com

LABORATORIOS ZEPOL 
COMERCIAL Y CMD
essential COSTA RICA company
Products: oinment athletes, family, skin care, contract 
manufacturing.
www.labzepol.com

SERVICIOS DE MAQUILA LARISA
Products: variety of lines for personal care.
www.smlarisa.com

MEDIGRAY
Products: OTC medicines and specialized cosmetics.
www.medigray.com

NUTRISOL VITE
Products: variety of lines for personal care.
www.nutrisolvite.com

PERFUMES Y ESENCIAS FRAICHE
Products: body, skin and hair care.
www.fraiche.co.cr

TIVOLI COSMÉTICOS
Products: intimate cosmetics, feet care.
www.tivolicr.com

TOTAL NATURAL
Products: slimming, supplements, phytopharmaceuticals.
www.total-natural.com
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Spa
products

Costa Rica’s

products
personal care

Listening to the tropical rain pouring down 
on the forests of Costa Rica, that is the true 
definition of relaxation.
We are one of the happiest people of the world. Furthermore, we are the leading experts 
in knowing what people need to be calm, to be at peace. It is just a matter of closing your 
eyes and smell the scents of the products that we make with such a careful attitude.

We know the importance you give to the fact that the ingredients be natural, that they 
do not harm the environment and that they help you to stay healthy. We fully comply 
with all those requirements.

Take a peek at all of our national companies, and check for yourself the uniqueness of 
our products, you’ll be glad you did.
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Costa Rica’s

products
personal careSpa

products

AROMAS PARA EL ALMA
essential COSTA RICA company
Productos: spa, essential oils, body creams, handcrafted soaps 
and cosmetics.
www.aromas.co.cr

BIOLAND
Productos: body, skin, facial and hair care cosmetics.
www.bio-land.org

BIOMUD COSMETICS
Productos: skin and facial care, volcanic mud.
www.biomudcosmetics.com

BLUE SPA
Productos: spa amenities and gel shower.
www.bluetechcr.com

CATALINA’S COLLECTION
Productos: spa, fragances, skin care, hair care, maternity 
cosmetics.
www.catalinascollection.com

COSMÉTICOS MONTEVERDE
Productos: skin care cosmetics.
www.monteverdebeauty.com

KIO ALTERNATIVO
Productos: skin care cosmetics.
www.kiocostarica.com

LA PEQUEÑA GRANJA
Productos: goat milk products, spa amenities, handcrafted soaps 
and creams.
www.lapequenagranja.com

MAGGA NATURAL
Productos: spa skin, facial and hair care cosmetics.
www.magganatural.com

VIDA PURA DE COSTA RICA
Productos: volcanic mud, spa, body and facial care.
www.volcanic-therapy.com
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OUR FIVE VALUES

OF COMPETITIVENESS

Companies that offer value added, 
quality, specialization due to their 
human talent.

Companies that create value for the end 
user through ingenuity.

Companies linked to Costa Rica through 
their products, services, intellectual 
property and human resources, among 
others.

Companies that achieve success in 
harmony with the environment and 
the social conditions.

Companies that strive for the 
wellbeing of their associates by 
providing opportunities to achieve 
professional and personal goals.

excellence

innovation

sustainability

socia l progress

Costa Rican origin
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THE EXPORT PROMOTION AGENCY OF COSTA RICA (PROCOMER)
+506 800-PROCOMER (800-7762-6637)
industrias@procomer.com
www.procomer.com


